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Pregnancy

Concept

Pregnancy

Attitudes and Preceptions

Concept

Attitudes and Preceptions

Items
• 994 - Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? Getting (If R is male, add: someone) pregnant at
this time in your life is one of the worst things that could happen to you.
• 995 - Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? It wouldn't be all that bad if you got (If R is male,
add: someone) pregnant at this time in your life.
• 1154 - Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? It would be a big hassle to do the things necessary
to completely protect yourself from getting a sexually transmitted disease.
• 1934 - Imagine that sometime soon you were to have sexual intercourse with someone just once, but were
unable to use any method of birth control for some reason. What is the chance that you would get (If R is male,
add: your partner) pregnant?
• 1935 - Suppose that sometime soon you had sexual intercourse for a whole month, as often as you wanted to,
without using any protection. What is the chance that you would get the AIDS virus?
• 2038 - Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? If you got the AIDS virus, you would suffer a great
deal.

994 - Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? Getting (If R is male, add:

someone) pregnant at this time in your life is one of the worst things that could happen to you.

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? Getting (If R is male, add: someone) pregnant at this time
in your life is one of the worst things that could happen to you.

995 - Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? It wouldn't be all that bad if

you got (If R is male, add: someone) pregnant at this time in your life.

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? It wouldn't be all that bad if you got (If R is male, add:
someone) pregnant at this time in your life.
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1154 - Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? It would be a big hassle to do

the things necessary to completely protect yourself from getting a sexually transmitted disease.

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? It would be a big hassle to do the things necessary to
completely protect yourself from getting a sexually transmitted disease.

1934 - Imagine that sometime soon you were to have sexual intercourse with someone just

once, but were unable to use any method of birth control for some reason. What is the chance

that you would get (If R is male, add: your partner) pregnant?

Imagine that sometime soon you were to have sexual intercourse with someone just once, but were unable to use
any method of birth control for some reason. What is the chance that you would get (If R is male, add: your
partner) pregnant?

1935 - Suppose that sometime soon you had sexual intercourse for a whole month, as often

as you wanted to, without using any protection. What is the chance that you would get the AIDS

virus?

Suppose that sometime soon you had sexual intercourse for a whole month, as often as you wanted to, without
using any protection. What is the chance that you would get the AIDS virus?

2038 - Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? If you got the AIDS virus, you

would suffer a great deal.

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? If you got the AIDS virus, you would suffer a great deal.

Completed Pregnancies

Concept

Completed Pregnancies

Alcohol-use

Concept

Alcohol-use
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Items

• 1079 - During this pregnancy, how often did {SHE/YOU} drink alcoholic beverages?

1079 - During this pregnancy, how often did {SHE/YOU} drink alcoholic beverages?

During this pregnancy, how often did {SHE/YOU} drink alcoholic beverages?

Attitudes

Concept

Attitudes

Items

• 5871 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then?
• 5872 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (first child)
• 5873 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (second child)
• 5874 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (third child)
• 5875 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (fourth child)
• 5876 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (fifth child)
• 5877 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (sixth child)

5871 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then?

Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then?

5872 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (first child)

Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (first child)

5873 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (second child)

Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (second child)

5874 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (third child)

Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (third child)

5875 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (fourth child)

Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (fourth child)
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5876 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (fifth child)

Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (fifth child)

5877 - Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (sixth child)

Thinking back to the time just before this pregnancy, did you want to have a baby then? (sixth child)

Baby's Health

Concept

Baby's Health

Items

• 2880 - Did {BABY} have any major health problems at birth?

2880 - Did {BABY} have any major health problems at birth?

Did have any major health problems at birth?

Biological Sex

Concept

Biological Sex

Items

• 2869 - Was {BABY} a boy or a girl?
• 5815 - Was this baby a boy or a girl?
• 5816 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (first child)
• 5817 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (second child)
• 5818 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (third child)
• 5819 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (fourth child)
• 5820 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (fifth child)
• 5821 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (sixth child)

2869 - Was {BABY} a boy or a girl?

Was a boy or a girl?
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5815 - Was this baby a boy or a girl?

Was this baby a boy or a girl?

5816 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (first child)

Was this baby a boy or a girl? (first child)

5817 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (second child)

Was this baby a boy or a girl? (second child)

5818 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (third child)

Was this baby a boy or a girl? (third child)

5819 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (fourth child)

Was this baby a boy or a girl? (fourth child)

5820 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (fifth child)

Was this baby a boy or a girl? (fifth child)

5821 - Was this baby a boy or a girl? (sixth child)

Was this baby a boy or a girl? (sixth child)

Birth Date

Concept

Birth Date

Items

• 2870 - Is {fill baby's name} birth date correct?
• 2871 - What is {fill baby's name} birth date? month
• 2872 - What is {fill baby's name} birth date? year
• 5794 - On what month and year was this baby born? Month
• 5795 - On what month and year was this baby born? Year
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• 5796 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (first child)
• 5797 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (first child)
• 5798 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (second child)
• 5799 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (second child)
• 5800 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (third child)
• 5801 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (third child)
• 5802 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (fourth child)
• 5803 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (fourth child)
• 5804 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (fifth child)
• 5805 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (fifth child)
• 5806 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (sixth child)
• 5807 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (sixth child)

2870 - Is {fill baby's name} birth date correct?

Is {fill baby's name} birth date correct?

2871 - What is {fill baby's name} birth date? month

What is {fill baby's name} birth date? month

2872 - What is {fill baby's name} birth date? year

What is {fill baby's name} birth date? year

5794 - On what month and year was this baby born? Month

On what month and year was this baby born? Month

5795 - On what month and year was this baby born? Year

On what month and year was this baby born? Year

5796 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (first child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (first child)

5797 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (first child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (first child)
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5798 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (second child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (second child)

5799 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (second child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (second child)

5800 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (third child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (third child)

5801 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (third child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (third child)

5802 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (fourth child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (fourth child)

5803 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (fourth child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (fourth child)

5804 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (fifth child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (fifth child)

5805 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (fifth child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (fifth child)

5806 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (sixth child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Month (sixth child)

5807 - On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (sixth child)

On what month, day, and year was this baby born? Year (sixth child)
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Birth Length

Concept

Birth Length

Items

• 2879 - How many inches long was {BABY} at birth?

2879 - How many inches long was {BABY} at birth?

How many inches long was at birth?

Birth Weight

Concept

Birth Weight

Items

• 2876 - What was {BABY}'s birth weight? (pounds)
• 2877 - What was {BABY}'s birth weight? (ounces)
• 2878 - Did {fill baby's name} weigh less than (5.5 pounds [i.e., less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces]/2500 grams) at
birth?
• 5822 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth
• 5823 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth
• 5824 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (first child)
• 5825 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (first child)
• 5826 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (second child)
• 5827 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (second child)
• 5828 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (third child)
• 5829 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (third child)
• 5830 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (fourth child)
• 5831 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (fourth child)
• 5832 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (fifth child)
• 5833 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (fifth child)
• 5834 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (sixth child)
• 5835 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (sixth child)
• 5836 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces?
• 5837 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (first child)
• 5838 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (second child)
• 5839 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (third child)
• 5840 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (fourth child)
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• 5841 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (fifth child)
• 5842 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (sixth child)
• 6429 - What was {NAME}'s birth weight? pounds
• 6430 - What was {NAME}'s birth weight? ounces

2876 - What was {BABY}'s birth weight? (pounds)

What was 's birth weight? (pounds)

2877 - What was {BABY}'s birth weight? (ounces)

What was 's birth weight? (ounces)

2878 - Did {fill baby's name} weigh less than (5.5 pounds [i.e., less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces]/2500 grams) at

birth?

Did {fill baby's name} weigh less than (5.5 pounds [i.e., less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces]/2500 grams) at birth?

5822 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth

5823 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth

5824 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (first child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (first child)

5825 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (first child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (first child)

5826 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (second child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (second child)

5827 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (second child)
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How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (second child)

5828 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (third child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (third child)

5829 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (third child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (third child)

5830 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (fourth child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (fourth child)

5831 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (fourth child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (fourth child)

5832 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (fifth child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (fifth child)

5833 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (fifth child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (fifth child)

5834 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (sixth child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Pounds at birth (sixth child)

5835 - How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (sixth child)

How much did this baby weigh at birth? Ounces at birth (sixth child)

5836 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces?

Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces?

5837 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (first child)
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Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (first child)

5838 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (second child)

Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (second child)

5839 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (third child)

Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (third child)

5840 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (fourth child)

Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (fourth child)

5841 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (fifth child)

Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (fifth child)

5842 - Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (sixth child)

Did this baby weigh less than 5 1/2 pounds, that is, less than 5 pounds, 8 ounces? (sixth child)

6429 - What was {NAME}'s birth weight? pounds

What was 's birth weight? pounds

6430 - What was {NAME}'s birth weight? ounces

What was 's birth weight? ounces

Citizenship

Concept

Citizenship

Items

• 5808 - Was this baby born in the U.S.?
• 5809 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (first child)
• 5810 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (second child)
• 5811 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (third child)
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• 5812 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (fourth child)
• 5813 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (fifth child)
• 5814 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (sixth child)

5808 - Was this baby born in the U.S.?

Was this baby born in the U.S.?

5809 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (first child)

Was this baby born in the U.S.? (first child)

5810 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (second child)

Was this baby born in the U.S.? (second child)

5811 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (third child)

Was this baby born in the U.S.? (third child)

5812 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (fourth child)

Was this baby born in the U.S.? (fourth child)

5813 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (fifth child)

Was this baby born in the U.S.? (fifth child)

5814 - Was this baby born in the U.S.? (sixth child)

Was this baby born in the U.S.? (sixth child)

Contraception

Concept

Contraception

Items

• 1436 - Before {<PARTNER>/YOU} got pregnant, were you or {SHE/<PARTNER>} using any kind of birth control
when you had sex with each other?
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• 1454 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) First Response
• 1455 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) Second Response
• 1456 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) Third Response
• 5878 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of
birth control, including condoms?
• 5879 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of
birth control, including condoms? (first child)
• 5880 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of
birth control, including condoms? (second child)
• 5881 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of
birth control, including condoms? (third child)
• 5882 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of
birth control, including condoms? (fourth child)
• 5883 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of
birth control, including condoms? (fifth child)
• 5884 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of
birth control, including condoms? (sixth child)

1436 - Before {<PARTNER>/YOU} got pregnant, were you or {SHE/<PARTNER>} using any kind of birth control

when you had sex with each other?

Before {/YOU} got pregnant, were you or {SHE/} using any kind of birth control when you had sex with each other?

1454 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) First Response

What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) First Response

1455 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) Second Response

What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) Second Response

1456 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) Third Response

What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Completed Pregnancies) Third Response

5878 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of

birth control, including condoms?

In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth
control, including condoms?
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5879 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of

birth control, including condoms? (first child)

In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth
control, including condoms? (first child)

5880 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of

birth control, including condoms? (second child)

In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth
control, including condoms? (second child)

5881 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of

birth control, including condoms? (third child)

In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth
control, including condoms? (third child)

5882 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of

birth control, including condoms? (fourth child)

In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth
control, including condoms? (fourth child)

5883 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of

birth control, including condoms? (fifth child)

In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth
control, including condoms? (fifth child)

5884 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of

birth control, including condoms? (sixth child)

In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth
control, including condoms? (sixth child)
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Delivery and Hospital Stay

Concept

Delivery and Hospital Stay

Items

• 1136 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? your or <PARTNER>'s income or
savings
• 1137 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? your or <PARTNER>'s parents or other
relatives
• 1138 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? private insurance
• 1139 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? Medicaid
• 1140 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? government assistance other than
Medicaid (state or local)
• 1141 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? some other source of money

1136 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? your or <PARTNER>'s income or

savings

How was {'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? your or 's income or savings

1137 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? your or <PARTNER>'s parents or other

relatives

How was {'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? your or 's parents or other relatives

1138 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? private insurance

How was {'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? private insurance

1139 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? Medicaid

How was {'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? Medicaid

1140 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? government assistance other than

Medicaid (state or local)

How was {'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? government assistance other than Medicaid (state or local)
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1141 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? some other source of money

How was {'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid for? some other source of money

Delivery type

Concept

Delivery type

Items

• 5787 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?
• 5788 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (first child)
• 5789 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (second child)
• 5790 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (third child)
• 5791 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (fourth child)
• 5792 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (fifth child)
• 5793 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (sixth child)

5787 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?

Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?

5788 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (first child)

Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (first child)

5789 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (second child)

Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (second child)

5790 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (third child)

Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (third child)

5791 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (fourth child)

Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (fourth child)

5792 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (fifth child)
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Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (fifth child)

5793 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (sixth child)

Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery? (sixth child)

Due Date

Concept

Due Date

Items

• 1054 - Was {baby name} born before or after (his/her/the) due date?
• 1055 - How many weeks early (was the baby born)?
• 1056 - How many weeks or days (before/after) the due date was {baby name} born (weeks)?
• 1057 - How many weeks or days (before/after) the due date was {baby name} born (days)?
• 5777 - What is the expected due date? Month of Due Date
• 5778 - What is the expected due date? Year of Due Date

1054 - Was {baby name} born before or after (his/her/the) due date?

Was born before or after (his/her/the) due date?

1055 - How many weeks early (was the baby born)?

How many weeks early (was the baby born)?

1056 - How many weeks or days (before/after) the due date was {baby name} born (weeks)?

How many weeks or days (before/after) the due date was born (weeks)?

1057 - How many weeks or days (before/after) the due date was {baby name} born (days)?

How many weeks or days (before/after) the due date was born (days)?

5777 - What is the expected due date? Month of Due Date

What is the expected due date? Month of Due Date

5778 - What is the expected due date? Year of Due Date
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What is the expected due date? Year of Due Date

Education

Concept

Education

Items

• 1120 - How far had <PARTNER> gone in school when {SHE/YOU} got pregnant by {YOU/HIM}?

1120 - How far had <PARTNER> gone in school when {SHE/YOU} got pregnant by {YOU/HIM}?

How far had gone in school when {SHE/YOU} got pregnant by {YOU/HIM}?

End of Pregnancy

Concept

End of Pregnancy

Items

• 1035 - What was the season of the year when the pregnancy ended?

1035 - What was the season of the year when the pregnancy ended?

What was the season of the year when the pregnancy ended?

Name

Concept

Name

Items

• 2873 - Did you name this baby?
• 2874 - Did {BABY} get {YOUR/<PARTNER>'S} last name?
• 2875 - Is {YOUR/<PARTNER>'S} name on {BABY}'s birth certificate?

2873 - Did you name this baby?

Did you name this baby?
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2874 - Did {BABY} get {YOUR/<PARTNER>'S} last name?

Did get {YOUR/'S} last name?

2875 - Is {YOUR/<PARTNER>'S} name on {BABY}'s birth certificate?

Is {YOUR/'S} name on 's birth certificate?

Partner

Concept

Partner

Items

• 1086 - [If the respondent is male:] Were you present at {BABY}'s birth? [If the respondent is female:] Was
<PARTNER> present at {BABY}'s birth?
• 5892 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner?
• 5893 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (first child)
• 5894 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (second child)
• 5895 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (third child)
• 5896 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (fourth child)
• 5897 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (fifth child)
• 5898 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (sixth child)

1086 - [If the respondent is male:] Were you present at {BABY}'s birth? [If the respondent is female:] Was

<PARTNER> present at {BABY}'s birth?

[If the respondent is male:] Were you present at 's birth? [If the respondent is female:] Was present at 's birth?

5892 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner?

Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner?

5893 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (first child)

Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (first child)

5894 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (second child)

Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (second child)
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5895 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (third child)

Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (third child)

5896 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (fourth child)

Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (fourth child)

5897 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (fifth child)

Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (fifth child)

5898 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (sixth child)

Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent partner? (sixth child)

Partner Participation

Concept

Partner Participation

Items

• 1071 - Did {YOU/HE} go along with {HER/YOU} for any of these check-ups?

1071 - Did {YOU/HE} go along with {HER/YOU} for any of these check-ups?

Did {YOU/HE} go along with {HER/YOU} for any of these check-ups?

Partner Relationship

Concept

Partner Relationship

Items

• 1065 - How many months pregnant was <PARTNER> when she told you she was pregnant? How many months
pregnant were you when you told him you were pregnant? (Completed Pregnancies)
• 1121 - Did {YOU/<PARTNER>} have any contact with {<PARTNER>/YOU} between the time {YOU/HE} learned {SHE
WAS/YOU WERE} pregnant and the time {HER/YOUR} pregnancy ended?
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• 1148 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with {fill initials} at the time of
(pregnancy/birth)?
• 3593 - Were you and <PARTNER> living together at that time?
• 5885 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the
time of this child's birth?
• 5886 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the
time of this child's birth? (first child)
• 5887 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the
time of this child's birth? (second child)
• 5888 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the
time of this child's birth? (third child)
• 5889 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the
time of this child's birth? (fourth child)
• 5890 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the
time of this child's birth? (fifth child)
• 5891 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the
time of this child's birth? (sixth child)

1065 - How many months pregnant was <PARTNER> when she told you she was pregnant? How many months

pregnant were you when you told him you were pregnant? (Completed Pregnancies)

How many months pregnant was when she told you she was pregnant? How many months pregnant were you
when you told him you were pregnant? (Completed Pregnancies)

1121 - Did {YOU/<PARTNER>} have any contact with {<PARTNER>/YOU} between the time {YOU/HE} learned

{SHE WAS/YOU WERE} pregnant and the time {HER/YOUR} pregnancy ended?

Did {YOU/} have any contact with {/YOU} between the time {YOU/HE} learned {SHE WAS/YOU WERE} pregnant and
the time {HER/YOUR} pregnancy ended?

1148 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with {fill initials} at the time of

(pregnancy/birth)?

Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with at the time of (pregnancy/birth)?

3593 - Were you and <PARTNER> living together at that time?

Were you and living together at that time?

5885 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the

time of this child's birth?
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Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the time of this
child's birth?

5886 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the

time of this child's birth? (first child)

Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the time of this
child's birth? (first child)

5887 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the

time of this child's birth? (second child)

Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the time of this
child's birth? (second child)

5888 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the

time of this child's birth? (third child)

Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the time of this
child's birth? (third child)

5889 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the

time of this child's birth? (fourth child)

Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the time of this
child's birth? (fourth child)

5890 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the

time of this child's birth? (fifth child)

Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the time of this
child's birth? (fifth child)

5891 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the

time of this child's birth? (sixth child)

Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with your pregnancy partner at the time of this
child's birth? (sixth child)
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Planning Pregnancy

Concept

Planning Pregnancy

Items

• 1122 - Did you want to have a child sometime later? (Completed Pregnancies)
• 2865 - Did you want <PARTNER> to be your child's {MOTHER/FATHER}? (Completed Pregnancies)

1122 - Did you want to have a child sometime later? (Completed Pregnancies)

Did you want to have a child sometime later? (Completed Pregnancies)

2865 - Did you want <PARTNER> to be your child's {MOTHER/FATHER}? (Completed Pregnancies)

Did you want to be your child's {MOTHER/FATHER}? (Completed Pregnancies)

Post-Birth Events

Concept

Post-Birth Events

Items

• 2867 - Did the {BABY} eventually go home with you?
• 2868 - Why did the {BABY} not eventually go home with you?

2867 - Did the {BABY} eventually go home with you?

Did the eventually go home with you?

2868 - Why did the {BABY} not eventually go home with you?

Why did the not eventually go home with you?

Post-Delivery Events

Concept

Post-Delivery Events
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Items

• 5850 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe?
• 5851 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (first child)
• 5852 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (second child)
• 5853 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (third child)
• 5854 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (fourth child)
• 5855 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (fifth child)
• 5856 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (sixth child)
• 5857 - Did this baby eventually go home with you?
• 5858 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (first child)
• 5859 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (second child)
• 5860 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (third child)
• 5861 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (fourth child)
• 5862 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (fifth child
• 5863 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (sixth child)
• 5864 - Why did this baby not go home with you?
• 5865 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (first child)
• 5866 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (second child)
• 5867 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (third child)
• 5868 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (fourth child)
• 5869 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (fifth child)
• 5870 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (sixth child)

5850 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive

care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe?

Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) or need a machine to breathe?

5851 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive

care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (first child)

Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (first child)
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5852 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive

care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (second child)

Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (second child)

5853 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive

care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (third child)

Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (third child)

5854 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive

care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (fourth child)

Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (fourth child)

5855 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive

care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (fifth child)

Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (fifth child)

5856 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive

care unit (NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (sixth child)

Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's stay, for example, stay in neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) or need a machine to breathe? (sixth child)

5857 - Did this baby eventually go home with you?

Did this baby eventually go home with you?

5858 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (first child)

Did this baby eventually go home with you? (first child)
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5859 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (second child)

Did this baby eventually go home with you? (second child)

5860 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (third child)

Did this baby eventually go home with you? (third child)

5861 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (fourth child)

Did this baby eventually go home with you? (fourth child)

5862 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (fifth child

Did this baby eventually go home with you? (fifth child

5863 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (sixth child)

Did this baby eventually go home with you? (sixth child)

5864 - Why did this baby not go home with you?

Why did this baby not go home with you?

5865 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (first child)

Why did this baby not go home with you? (first child)

5866 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (second child)

Why did this baby not go home with you? (second child)

5867 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (third child)

Why did this baby not go home with you? (third child)

5868 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (fourth child)

Why did this baby not go home with you? (fourth child)
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5869 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (fifth child)

Why did this baby not go home with you? (fifth child)

5870 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (sixth child)

Why did this baby not go home with you? (sixth child)

Premature

Concept

Premature

Items

• 1085 - Was {BABY} born too early--that is, after a pregnancy of less than 40 weeks?

1085 - Was {BABY} born too early--that is, after a pregnancy of less than 40 weeks?

Was born too early--that is, after a pregnancy of less than 40 weeks?

Prenatal Care

Concept

Prenatal Care

Items

• 1069 - While {<PARTNER> WAS/YOU WERE} pregnant, did {SHE/YOU} visit a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal
care or pregnancy check-ups?
• 1073 - In which month of the pregnancy did you first see a doctor or nurse-midwife?
• 1074 - During the first six months of this pregnancy, how many prenatal-care visits did you have with a doctor or
nurse-midwife?
• 1075 - After the first six months, how many prenatal-care visits did you have with a doctor or nurse-midwife?
• 1077 - Where did {SHE/YOU} go for most of {HER/YOUR} prenatal care?
• 1124 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? your or <PARTNER>'s income or savings
• 1125 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? your or <PARTNER>'s parents or other relatives
• 1126 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? private insurance
• 1127 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? Medicaid
• 1128 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? government assistance other than Medicaid (state
or local)
• 1129 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? some other source of money
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• 5906 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other
health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups?
• 5907 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other
health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (first child)
• 5908 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other
health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (second child)
• 5909 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other
health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (third child)
• 5910 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other
health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (fourth child)
• 5911 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other
health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (fifth child)
• 5912 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other
health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (sixth child)
• 5913 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit?
• 5914 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit?
(first child)
• 5915 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit?
(second child)
• 5916 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit?
(third child)
• 5917 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit?
(fourth child)
• 5918 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit?
(fifth child)
• 5919 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit?
(sixth child)

1069 - While {<PARTNER> WAS/YOU WERE} pregnant, did {SHE/YOU} visit a doctor or nurse-midwife for

prenatal care or pregnancy check-ups?

While { WAS/YOU WERE} pregnant, did {SHE/YOU} visit a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal care or pregnancy
check-ups?

1073 - In which month of the pregnancy did you first see a doctor or nurse-midwife?

In which month of the pregnancy did you first see a doctor or nurse-midwife?

1074 - During the first six months of this pregnancy, how many prenatal-care visits did you have with a doctor or

nurse-midwife?

During the first six months of this pregnancy, how many prenatal-care visits did you have with a doctor or nurse-
midwife?
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1075 - After the first six months, how many prenatal-care visits did you have with a doctor or nurse-midwife?

After the first six months, how many prenatal-care visits did you have with a doctor or nurse-midwife?

1077 - Where did {SHE/YOU} go for most of {HER/YOUR} prenatal care?

Where did {SHE/YOU} go for most of {HER/YOUR} prenatal care?

1124 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? your or <PARTNER>'s income or savings

How was {'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? your or 's income or savings

1125 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? your or <PARTNER>'s parents or other relatives

How was {'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? your or 's parents or other relatives

1126 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? private insurance

How was {'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? private insurance

1127 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? Medicaid

How was {'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? Medicaid

1128 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? government assistance other than Medicaid (state

or local)

How was {'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? government assistance other than Medicaid (state or local)

1129 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? some other source of money

How was {'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? some other source of money

5906 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other

health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups?

During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other health care
provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups?
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5907 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other

health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (first child)

During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other health care
provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (first child)

5908 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other

health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (second child)

During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other health care
provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (second child)

5909 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other

health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (third child)

During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other health care
provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (third child)

5910 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other

health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (fourth child)

During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other health care
provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (fourth child)

5911 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other

health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (fifth child)

During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other health care
provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (fifth child)

5912 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other

health care provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (sixth child)

During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever visit a doctor, nurse-midwife or other health care
provider for prenatal care, that is, for one or more pregnancy check-ups? (sixth child)

5913 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care

visit?
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How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit?

5914 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care

visit? (first child)

How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit? (first
child)

5915 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care

visit? (second child)

How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit? (second
child)

5916 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care

visit? (third child)

How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit? (third
child)

5917 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care

visit? (fourth child)

How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit? (fourth
child)

5918 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care

visit? (fifth child)

How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit? (fifth
child)

5919 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care

visit? (sixth child)

How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner at the time of the first prenatal care visit? (sixth
child)
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Stubstance-use

Concept

Stubstance-use

Items

• 1081 - How often did {SHE/YOU} use drugs such as marijuana, crack cocaine, or heroin? (Completed Pregnancies)

1081 - How often did {SHE/YOU} use drugs such as marijuana, crack cocaine, or heroin? (Completed

Pregnancies)

How often did {SHE/YOU} use drugs such as marijuana, crack cocaine, or heroin? (Completed Pregnancies)

Term

Concept

Term

Items

• 1067 - How many weeks had you been pregnant when {YOUR/THIS} pregnancy ended?

1067 - How many weeks had you been pregnant when {YOUR/THIS} pregnancy ended?

How many weeks had you been pregnant when {YOUR/THIS} pregnancy ended?

Tobacco-use

Concept

Tobacco-use

Items

• 1084 - How many cigarettes did {SHE/YOU} smoke? (Completed Pregnancies)
• 5899 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke?
• 5900 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (first child)
• 5901 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (second child)
• 5902 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (third child)
• 5903 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (fourth child)
• 5904 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (fifth child)
• 5905 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (sixth child)
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1084 - How many cigarettes did {SHE/YOU} smoke? (Completed Pregnancies)

How many cigarettes did {SHE/YOU} smoke? (Completed Pregnancies)

5899 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke?

During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke?

5900 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (first child)

During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (first child)

5901 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (second child)

During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (second child)

5902 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (third child)

During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (third child)

5903 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (fourth child)

During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (fourth child)

5904 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (fifth child)

During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (fifth child)

5905 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (sixth child)

During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did the birth mother smoke? (sixth child)

Current Pregnancies

Concept

Current Pregnancies
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Age

Concept

Age

Items

• 1091 - How old was <PARTNER> when {SHE/YOU} got pregnant?

1091 - How old was <PARTNER> when {SHE/YOU} got pregnant?

How old was when {SHE/YOU} got pregnant?

Alcohol-Use

Concept

Alcohol-Use

Items

• 1080 - During this pregnancy, how often {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been drinking alcoholic beverages?

1080 - During this pregnancy, how often {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been drinking alcoholic beverages?

During this pregnancy, how often {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been drinking alcoholic beverages?

Current Trimester

Concept

Current Trimester

Items

• 1021 - What month of pregnancy {IS SHE/ARE YOU} in now?

1021 - What month of pregnancy {IS SHE/ARE YOU} in now?

What month of pregnancy {IS SHE/ARE YOU} in now?
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Delivery and Hospital Care

Concept

Delivery and Hospital Care

Items

• 1142 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? your or <PARTNER>'s income
or savings
• 1143 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? your or <PARTNER>'s parents
or other relatives
• 1144 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? private insurance
• 1145 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? Medicaid
• 1146 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? government assistance other
than Medicaid (state or local)
• 1147 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? some other source of money

1142 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? your or <PARTNER>'s income

or savings

How will {/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? your or 's income or savings

1143 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? your or <PARTNER>'s parents

or other relatives

How will {/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? your or 's parents or other relatives

1144 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? private insurance

How will {/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? private insurance

1145 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? Medicaid

How will {/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? Medicaid

1146 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? government assistance other

than Medicaid (state or local)

How will {/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? government assistance other than Medicaid (state
or local)
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1147 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? some other source of money

How will {/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay? some other source of money

Due Date

Concept

Due Date

Items

• 1033 - What is the expected due date (month)?
• 1034 - What is the expected due date (year)?

1033 - What is the expected due date (month)?

What is the expected due date (month)?

1034 - What is the expected due date (year)?

What is the expected due date (year)?

Partner Education

Concept

Partner Education

Items

• 4292 - How far has {SHE/HE} gone in school?

4292 - How far has {SHE/HE} gone in school?

How far has {SHE/HE} gone in school?

Partner Participation

Concept

Partner Participation
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Items

• 1072 - {HAVE YOU GONE WITH HER/HAS <PARTNER> GONE WITH YOU} to any prenatal-care visits?

1072 - {HAVE YOU GONE WITH HER/HAS <PARTNER> GONE WITH YOU} to any prenatal-care visits?

{HAVE YOU GONE WITH HER/HAS GONE WITH YOU} to any prenatal-care visits?

Partner Relationship

Concept

Partner Relationship

Items

• 1064 - Have you told <PARTNER> that you are pregnant?
• 1066 - How many months pregnant was <PARTNER> when she told you she was pregnant? How many months
pregnant were you when you told him you were pregnant? (Current Pregnancies)
• 2478 - Are you and {SHE/HE} living together in the same household?
• 3428 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with {HER/HIM} at present?
• 3647 - Are you and <PARTNER> married?

1064 - Have you told <PARTNER> that you are pregnant?

Have you told that you are pregnant?

1066 - How many months pregnant was <PARTNER> when she told you she was pregnant? How many months

pregnant were you when you told him you were pregnant? (Current Pregnancies)

How many months pregnant was when she told you she was pregnant? How many months pregnant were you
when you told him you were pregnant? (Current Pregnancies)

2478 - Are you and {SHE/HE} living together in the same household?

Are you and {SHE/HE} living together in the same household?

3428 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with {HER/HIM} at present?

Which of the following statements best describes your relationship with {HER/HIM} at present?

3647 - Are you and <PARTNER> married?
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Are you and married?

Planning Pregancy

Concept

Planning Pregancy

Items

• 1105 - Please think back to the time just before {<PARTNER>/YOU} became pregnant. Did you want to have a
child then?
• 1123 - Did you want to have a child sometime later? (Current Pregnancies)
• 1437 - Before {SHE/YOU} became pregnant, were you or <PARTNER> using any kind of birth control when you
had sex with each other?
• 1438 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS METHOD/AT LEAST ONE
OF THESE METHODS} of birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse with each other?
• 1457 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) First Response
• 1458 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) Second Response
• 1459 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) Third Response
• 2866 - Did you want <PARTNER> to be your child's {MOTHER/FATHER}? (Current Pregnancies)

1105 - Please think back to the time just before {<PARTNER>/YOU} became pregnant. Did you want to have a

child then?

Please think back to the time just before {/YOU} became pregnant. Did you want to have a child then?

1123 - Did you want to have a child sometime later? (Current Pregnancies)

Did you want to have a child sometime later? (Current Pregnancies)

1437 - Before {SHE/YOU} became pregnant, were you or <PARTNER> using any kind of birth control when you

had sex with each other?

Before {SHE/YOU} became pregnant, were you or using any kind of birth control when you had sex with each
other?

1438 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS METHOD/AT LEAST ONE

OF THESE METHODS} of birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse with each other?

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS METHOD/AT LEAST ONE OF THESE METHODS}
of birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse with each other?
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1457 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) First Response

What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) First Response

1458 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) Second Response

What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) Second Response

1459 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) Third Response

What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? (Current Pregnancies) Third Response

2866 - Did you want <PARTNER> to be your child's {MOTHER/FATHER}? (Current Pregnancies)

Did you want to be your child's {MOTHER/FATHER}? (Current Pregnancies)

Prenatal Care

Concept

Prenatal Care

Items

• 1068 - {DOES SHE/DO YOU} plan to see a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal care?
• 1070 - {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} seen a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal care during this pregnancy?
• 1076 - How many prenatal-care visits {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} had?
• 1078 - Where does (will) she go for prenatal care?/Where do (will) you go for prenatal care?
• 1082 - How often {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been using drugs such as marijuana, crack cocaine, or heroin? (Current
Pregnancy)
• 1130 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? your or
<PARTNER>'s income or savings
• 1131 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? your or
<PARTNER>'s parents or other relatives
• 1132 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? private insurance
• 1133 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? Medicaid
• 1134 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? government
assistance other than Medicaid (state or local)
• 1135 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? some other source
of money

1068 - {DOES SHE/DO YOU} plan to see a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal care?
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{DOES SHE/DO YOU} plan to see a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal care?

1070 - {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} seen a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal care during this pregnancy?

{HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} seen a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal care during this pregnancy?

1076 - How many prenatal-care visits {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} had?

How many prenatal-care visits {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} had?

1078 - Where does (will) she go for prenatal care?/Where do (will) you go for prenatal care?

Where does (will) she go for prenatal care?/Where do (will) you go for prenatal care?

1082 - How often {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been using drugs such as marijuana, crack cocaine, or heroin? (Current

Pregnancy)

How often {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been using drugs such as marijuana, crack cocaine, or heroin? (Current
Pregnancy)

1130 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? your or

<PARTNER>'s income or savings

How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? your or 's income or savings

1131 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? your or

<PARTNER>'s parents or other relatives

How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? your or 's parents or other
relatives

1132 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? private insurance

How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? private insurance

1133 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? Medicaid

How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? Medicaid
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1134 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? government

assistance other than Medicaid (state or local)

How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? government assistance
other than Medicaid (state or local)

1135 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? some other

source of money

How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will) you paying for prenatal care? some other source of
money

Tobacco-Use

Concept

Tobacco-Use

Items

• 1083 - How many cigarettes {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been smoking? (Current Pregnancy)

1083 - How many cigarettes {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been smoking? (Current Pregnancy)

How many cigarettes {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been smoking? (Current Pregnancy)

Items
• 5776 - Are you or your partner currently pregnant?

5776 - Are you or your partner currently pregnant?

Are you or your partner currently pregnant?

History

Concept

History
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Abortion

Concept

Abortion

Items

• 6096 - How many induced abortions have you or your partner had?

6096 - How many induced abortions have you or your partner had?

How many induced abortions have you or your partner had?

Adoption

Concept

Adoption

Items

• 2860 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (first pregnancy)
• 2861 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (second pregnancy)
• 2862 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (third pregnancy)
• 2863 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fourth pregnancy)
• 2864 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fifth pregnancy)

2860 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (first pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (first pregnancy)

2861 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (second pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (second pregnancy)

2862 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (third pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (third pregnancy)

2863 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fourth pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fourth pregnancy)
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2864 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fifth pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fifth pregnancy)

Complications

Concept

Complications

Items

• 5770 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? High blood pressure or
hypertension
• 5771 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Preeclampsia or toxemia
• 5772 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Protein in the urine
• 5773 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Seizures, convulsions, or
eclampsia
• 5774 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Diabetes
• 5775 - During how many pregnancies did you have any of these illnesses or complications?

5770 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? High blood pressure or

hypertension

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? High blood pressure or
hypertension

5771 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Preeclampsia or toxemia

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Preeclampsia or toxemia

5772 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Protein in the urine

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Protein in the urine

5773 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Seizures, convulsions, or

eclampsia

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Seizures, convulsions, or eclampsia

5774 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Diabetes
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Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Diabetes

5775 - During how many pregnancies did you have any of these illnesses or complications?

During how many pregnancies did you have any of these illnesses or complications?

Contraception

Concept

Contraception

Items

• 1431 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (first pregnancy)
• 1432 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (second pregnancy)
• 1433 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (third pregnancy)
• 1434 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1435 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1439 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, first response)
• 1440 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, first response)
• 1441 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, first response)
• 1442 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, first response)
• 1443 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, first response)
• 1444 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, second response)
• 1445 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, second response)
• 1446 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, second response)
• 1447 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, second response)
• 1448 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, second response)
• 1449 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, third response)
• 1450 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, third response)
• 1451 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, third response)
• 1452 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, third response)
• 1453 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, third response)
• 1460 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (first pregnancy)
• 1461 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (second pregnancy)
• 1462 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (third pregnancy)
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• 1463 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1464 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fifth pregnancy)

1431 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control

methods? (first pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(first pregnancy)

1432 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control

methods? (second pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(second pregnancy)

1433 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control

methods? (third pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(third pregnancy)

1434 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control

methods? (fourth pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(fourth pregnancy)

1435 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control

methods? (fifth pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(fifth pregnancy)

1439 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, first response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, first response)

1440 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, first response)
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What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, first response)

1441 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, first response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, first response)

1442 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, first response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, first response)

1443 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, first response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, first response)

1444 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, second response)

1445 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, second response)

1446 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, second response)

1447 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, second response)

1448 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, second response)

1449 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, third response)

1450 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, third response)
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What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, third response)

1451 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, third response)

1452 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, third response)

1453 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, third response)

1460 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of

birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (first pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (first pregnancy)

1461 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of

birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (second pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (second pregnancy)

1462 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of

birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (third pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (third pregnancy)

1463 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of

birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fourth pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fourth pregnancy)
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1464 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of

birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fifth pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fifth pregnancy)

Death Date

Concept

Death Date

Items

• 1058 - In what month did the child die? (first child)
• 1059 - In what month did the child die? (second child)
• 1060 - In what month did the child die? (third child)
• 1061 - In what year did the child die? (first child)
• 1062 - In what year did the child die? (second child)
• 1063 - In what year did the child die? (third child)

1058 - In what month did the child die? (first child)

In what month did the child die? (first child)

1059 - In what month did the child die? (second child)

In what month did the child die? (second child)

1060 - In what month did the child die? (third child)

In what month did the child die? (third child)

1061 - In what year did the child die? (first child)

In what year did the child die? (first child)

1062 - In what year did the child die? (second child)

In what year did the child die? (second child)
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1063 - In what year did the child die? (third child)

In what year did the child die? (third child)

Parenting

Concept

Parenting

Items

• 2881 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (first pregnancy)
• 2882 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (second pregnancy)
• 2883 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (third pregnancy)
• 2888 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)
• 2889 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2890 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2897 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (frist pregnancy)
• 2898 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2899 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2903 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (first pregnancy)
• 2904 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (second pregnancy)
• 2905 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (third pregnancy)
• 2916 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (first pregnancy)
• 2917 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2918 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2921 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (first pregnancy)
• 2922 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2923 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2924 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)
• 2925 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2926 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2928 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(first pregnancy)
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• 2929 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(second pregnancy)
• 2930 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(third pregnancy)

2881 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (first pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (first pregnancy)

2882 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (second pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (second pregnancy)

2883 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (third pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (third pregnancy)

2888 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

2889 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

2890 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

2897 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (frist pregnancy)

How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (frist pregnancy)

2898 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

2899 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
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2903 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (first pregnancy)

With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (first pregnancy)

2904 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (second pregnancy)

With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (second pregnancy)

2905 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (third pregnancy)

With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (third pregnancy)

2916 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND

TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first
pregnancy)

2917 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND

TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(second pregnancy)

2918 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND

TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third
pregnancy)

2921 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND

TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(first pregnancy)

2922 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND

TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
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Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(second pregnancy)

2923 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND

TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(third pregnancy)

2924 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

2925 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

2926 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

2928 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?

(first pregnancy)

In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first
pregnancy)

2929 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?

(second pregnancy)

In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second
pregnancy)
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2930 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?

(third pregnancy)

In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third
pregnancy)

Partner Relationship

Concept

Partner Relationship

Items

• 1100 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (first pregnancy)
• 1101 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (second pregnancy)
• 1102 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (third pregnancy)
• 1103 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1104 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1106 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (first pregnancy)
• 1107 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (second pregnancy)
• 1108 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (third pregnancy)
• 1109 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)
• 1110 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)
• 1111 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)
• 1112 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1113 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1114 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)
• 1115 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)
• 1116 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)
• 1117 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (first pregnancy)
• 1118 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (second pregnancy)
• 1119 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (third pregnancy)
• 2475 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (first pregnancy)
• 2476 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (second pregnancy)
• 2477 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (third pregnancy)

1100 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (first pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (first pregnancy)

1101 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (second pregnancy)
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Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (second pregnancy)

1102 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (third pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (third pregnancy)

1103 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fourth pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fourth pregnancy)

1104 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fifth pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fifth pregnancy)

1106 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (first pregnancy)

At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (first pregnancy)

1107 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (second pregnancy)

At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (second pregnancy)

1108 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (third pregnancy)

At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (third pregnancy)

1109 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)

1110 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)

1111 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)

1112 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fourth pregnancy)
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Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fourth pregnancy)

1113 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fifth pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fifth pregnancy)

1114 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)

Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)

1115 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)

Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)

1116 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)

Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)

1117 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (first pregnancy)

When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (first pregnancy)

1118 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (second pregnancy)

When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (second pregnancy)

1119 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (third pregnancy)

When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (third pregnancy)

2475 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (first pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (first pregnancy)

2476 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (second pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (second pregnancy)

2477 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (third pregnancy)
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Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (third pregnancy)

Pregnancy Loss

Concept

Pregnancy Loss

Items

• 6095 - How many miscarriages, stillbirths, ectopic (tubal) pregnancies, molar pregnancies, or other pregnancy
losses have you or your partner had?

6095 - How many miscarriages, stillbirths, ectopic (tubal) pregnancies, molar pregnancies, or other pregnancy

losses have you or your partner had?

How many miscarriages, stillbirths, ectopic (tubal) pregnancies, molar pregnancies, or other pregnancy losses have
you or your partner had?

Twins

Concept

Twins

Items

• 1042 - Did you have twins? (first pregnancy)
• 1043 - Did you have twins? (second pregnancy)
• 1044 - Did you have twins? (third pregnancy)
• 1045 - Did you have twins? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1046 - Did you have twins? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1047 - Were the babies fraternal or identical?

1042 - Did you have twins? (first pregnancy)

Did you have twins? (first pregnancy)

1043 - Did you have twins? (second pregnancy)

Did you have twins? (second pregnancy)

1044 - Did you have twins? (third pregnancy)
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Did you have twins? (third pregnancy)

1045 - Did you have twins? (fourth pregnancy)

Did you have twins? (fourth pregnancy)

1046 - Did you have twins? (fifth pregnancy)

Did you have twins? (fifth pregnancy)

1047 - Were the babies fraternal or identical?

Were the babies fraternal or identical?

Items
• 996 - Have you ever been pregnant?
• 999 - How many times have you been pregnant?
• 1000 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, how many times have you been pregnant?
• 1001 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies?
• 1002 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies? (first
response)
• 1003 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies? (second
response)
• 1005 - In what month did your most recent pregnancy begin?
• 1006 - In what year did your most recent pregnancy begin?
• 1007 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {FIRST} get pregnant?
• 1008 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {FIRST} get pregnant?
• 1009 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (second pregnancy)
• 1010 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (third pregnancy)
• 1011 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1012 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1013 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (second pregnancy)
• 1014 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (third pregnancy)
• 1015 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1016 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1017 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most recent
pregnancy.
• 1018 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most recent
pregnancy.
• 1019 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most previous
pregnancy.
• 1020 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most previous
pregnancy.
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• 1023 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)
• 1024 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)
• 1025 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)
• 1026 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1027 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1028 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)
• 1029 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)
• 1030 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)
• 1031 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1032 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1036 - How did this pregnancy end? (first pregnancy)
• 1037 - How did this pregnancy end? (second pregnancy)
• 1038 - How did this pregnancy end? (third pregnancy)
• 1039 - How did this pregnancy end? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1040 - How did this pregnancy end? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1041 - How many live births resulted from (this pregnancy/these pregnancies)?
• 1048 - Is the child still living? (first child)
• 1049 - Is the child still living? (second child)
• 1050 - Is the child still living? (third child)
• 1051 - Is the child still living? (fourth child)
• 1052 - Is the child still living? (fifth child)
• 1053 - How many of these children are still living?
• 1087 - With this pregnancy, how many babies were born alive? Please include babies who died shortly after birth
and babies who were placed for adoption.
• 5556 - Has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/Have you (if R=Female) ever been pregnant with your biological child?
• 5557 - How many times [has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/have you (if R=Female)] been pregnant? Include all
pregnancies in which you were a biological parent, whether they resulted in babies born alive, miscarriage,
stillbirth, ectopic or tubal pregnancy, or abortion.
• 5769 - Have you or any current or past partner ever been pregnant with your biological child?

996 - Have you ever been pregnant?

Have you ever been pregnant?

999 - How many times have you been pregnant?

How many times have you been pregnant?

1000 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, how many times have you

been pregnant?

Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, how many times have you been pregnant?
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1001 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, did you have any other

pregnancies?

Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies?

1002 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other

pregnancies? (first response)

Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies? (first response)

1003 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other

pregnancies? (second response)

Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies? (second response)

1005 - In what month did your most recent pregnancy begin?

In what month did your most recent pregnancy begin?

1006 - In what year did your most recent pregnancy begin?

In what year did your most recent pregnancy begin?

1007 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {FIRST} get pregnant?

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant?

1008 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {FIRST} get pregnant?

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant?

1009 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (second

pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant? (second pregnancy)
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1010 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (third pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant? (third pregnancy)

1011 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fourth

pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)

1012 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)

1013 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (second pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant? (second pregnancy)

1014 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (third pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant? (third pregnancy)

1015 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)

1016 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)

1017 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your

most recent pregnancy.

In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy.

1018 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your

most recent pregnancy.
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In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy.

1019 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your

most previous pregnancy.

In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most previous pregnancy.

1020 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your

most previous pregnancy.

In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most previous pregnancy.

1023 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)

1024 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)

1025 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)

1026 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)

1027 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)

1028 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)

1029 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)
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1030 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)

1031 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)

1032 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)

1036 - How did this pregnancy end? (first pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (first pregnancy)

1037 - How did this pregnancy end? (second pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (second pregnancy)

1038 - How did this pregnancy end? (third pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (third pregnancy)

1039 - How did this pregnancy end? (fourth pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (fourth pregnancy)

1040 - How did this pregnancy end? (fifth pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (fifth pregnancy)

1041 - How many live births resulted from (this pregnancy/these pregnancies)?

How many live births resulted from (this pregnancy/these pregnancies)?

1048 - Is the child still living? (first child)
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Is the child still living? (first child)

1049 - Is the child still living? (second child)

Is the child still living? (second child)

1050 - Is the child still living? (third child)

Is the child still living? (third child)

1051 - Is the child still living? (fourth child)

Is the child still living? (fourth child)

1052 - Is the child still living? (fifth child)

Is the child still living? (fifth child)

1053 - How many of these children are still living?

How many of these children are still living?

1087 - With this pregnancy, how many babies were born alive? Please include babies who

died shortly after birth and babies who were placed for adoption.

With this pregnancy, how many babies were born alive? Please include babies who died shortly after birth and
babies who were placed for adoption.

5556 - Has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/Have you (if R=Female) ever been pregnant with

your biological child?

Has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/Have you (if R=Female) ever been pregnant with your biological child?

5557 - How many times [has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/have you (if R=Female)] been

pregnant? Include all pregnancies in which you were a biological parent, whether they resulted

in babies born alive, miscarriage, stillbirth, ectopic or tubal pregnancy, or abortion.
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How many times [has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/have you (if R=Female)] been pregnant? Include all
pregnancies in which you were a biological parent, whether they resulted in babies born alive, miscarriage,
stillbirth, ectopic or tubal pregnancy, or abortion.

5769 - Have you or any current or past partner ever been pregnant with your biological

child?

Have you or any current or past partner ever been pregnant with your biological child?
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	5878 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were
	5879 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were
	5880 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were
	5881 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were
	5882 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were
	5883 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were
	5884 - In the month before you or your partner became pregnant, were


	Delivery and Hospital Stay
	Concept
	Items
	1136 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid
	1137 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid
	1138 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid
	1139 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid
	1140 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid
	1141 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} delivery and hospital stay paid


	Delivery type
	Concept
	Items
	5787 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?
	5788 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?
	5789 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?
	5790 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?
	5791 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?
	5792 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?
	5793 - Was this baby born by Cesarean section or vaginal delivery?


	Due Date
	Concept
	Items
	1054 - Was {baby name} born before or after (his/her/the) due date?
	1055 - How many weeks early (was the baby born)? 
	1056 - How many weeks or days (before/after) the due date was {baby
	1057 - How many weeks or days (before/after) the due date was {baby
	5777 - What is the expected due date? Month of Due Date
	5778 - What is the expected due date? Year of Due Date


	Education
	Concept
	Items
	1120 - How far had <PARTNER> gone in school when {SHE/YOU} got pregnant


	End of Pregnancy
	Concept
	Items
	1035 - What was the season of the year when the pregnancy ended?


	Name
	Concept
	Items
	2873 - Did you name this baby?
	2874 - Did {BABY} get {YOUR/<PARTNER>'S} last name?
	2875 - Is {YOUR/<PARTNER>'S} name on {BABY}'s birth certificate?


	Partner
	Concept
	Items
	1086 - [If the respondent is male:] Were you present at {BABY}'s 
	5892 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent
	5893 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent
	5894 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent
	5895 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent
	5896 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent
	5897 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent
	5898 - Is this pregnancy partner your current or your most recent


	Partner Participation
	Concept
	Items
	1071 - Did {YOU/HE} go along with {HER/YOU} for any of these check-


	Partner Relationship
	Concept
	Items
	1065 - How many months pregnant was <PARTNER> when she told you she
	1121 - Did {YOU/<PARTNER>} have any contact with {<PARTNER>/YOU} 
	1148 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship
	3593 - Were you and <PARTNER> living together at that time?
	5885 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship
	5886 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship
	5887 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship
	5888 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship
	5889 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship
	5890 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship
	5891 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship


	Planning Pregnancy
	Concept
	Items
	1122 - Did you want to have a child sometime later? (Completed Pregnancies)
	2865 - Did you want <PARTNER> to be your child's {MOTHER/FATHER}?


	Post-Birth Events
	Concept
	Items
	2867 - Did the {BABY} eventually go home with you?
	2868 - Why did the {BABY} not eventually go home with you?


	Post-Delivery Events
	Concept
	Items
	5850 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's
	5851 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's
	5852 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's
	5853 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's
	5854 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's
	5855 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's
	5856 - Did this baby stay in the hospital beyond the birth mother's
	5857 - Did this baby eventually go home with you?
	5858 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (first child)
	5859 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (second child)
	5860 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (third child)
	5861 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (fourth child)
	5862 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (fifth child
	5863 - Did this baby eventually go home with you? (sixth child)
	5864 - Why did this baby not go home with you?
	5865 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (first child)
	5866 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (second child)
	5867 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (third child)
	5868 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (fourth child)
	5869 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (fifth child)
	5870 - Why did this baby not go home with you? (sixth child)


	Premature
	Concept
	Items
	1085 - Was {BABY} born too early--that is, after a pregnancy of less


	Prenatal Care
	Concept
	Items
	1069 - While {<PARTNER> WAS/YOU WERE} pregnant, did {SHE/YOU} visit
	1073 - In which month of the pregnancy did you first see a doctor
	1074 - During the first six months of this pregnancy, how many prenatal-
	1075 - After the first six months, how many prenatal-care visits 
	1077 - Where did {SHE/YOU} go for most of {HER/YOUR} prenatal care?
	1124 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? your or
	1125 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? your or
	1126 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? private
	1127 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? Medicaid
	1128 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? government
	1129 - How was {<PARTNER>'s/YOUR} prenatal care paid for? some other
	5906 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever
	5907 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever
	5908 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever
	5909 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever
	5910 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever
	5911 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever
	5912 - During this pregnancy did you or your pregnancy partner ever
	5913 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner
	5914 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner
	5915 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner
	5916 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner
	5917 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner
	5918 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner
	5919 - How many weeks pregnant were you or your pregnancy partner


	Stubstance-use
	Concept
	Items
	1081 - How often did {SHE/YOU} use drugs such as marijuana, crack


	Term
	Concept
	Items
	1067 - How many weeks had you been pregnant when {YOUR/THIS} pregnancy


	Tobacco-use
	Concept
	Items
	1084 - How many cigarettes did {SHE/YOU} smoke? (Completed Pregnancies)
	5899 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did
	5900 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did
	5901 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did
	5902 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did
	5903 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did
	5904 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did
	5905 - During this pregnancy, on average, how many cigarettes did



	Current Pregnancies
	Concept
	Age
	Concept
	Items
	1091 - How old was <PARTNER> when {SHE/YOU} got pregnant?


	Alcohol-Use
	Concept
	Items
	1080 - During this pregnancy, how often {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been drinking


	Current Trimester
	Concept
	Items
	1021 - What month of pregnancy {IS SHE/ARE YOU} in now?


	Delivery and Hospital Care
	Concept
	Items
	1142 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital
	1143 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital
	1144 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital
	1145 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital
	1146 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital
	1147 - How will {<PARTNER>/YOU} pay for {HER/YOUR} delivery and hospital


	Due Date
	Concept
	Items
	1033 - What is the expected due date (month)?
	1034 - What is the expected due date (year)?


	Partner Education
	Concept
	Items
	4292 - How far has {SHE/HE} gone in school?


	Partner Participation
	Concept
	Items
	1072 - {HAVE YOU GONE WITH HER/HAS <PARTNER> GONE WITH YOU} to any


	Partner Relationship
	Concept
	Items
	1064 - Have you told <PARTNER> that you are pregnant?
	1066 - How many months pregnant was <PARTNER> when she told you she
	2478 - Are you and {SHE/HE} living together in the same household?
	3428 - Which of the following statements best describes your relationship
	3647 - Are you and <PARTNER> married?


	Planning Pregancy
	Concept
	Items
	1105 - Please think back to the time just before {<PARTNER>/YOU} 
	1123 - Did you want to have a child sometime later? (Current Pregnancies)
	1437 - Before {SHE/YOU} became pregnant, were you or <PARTNER> using
	1438 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER>
	1457 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? 
	1458 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? 
	1459 - What methods of birth control were you or {SHE/HE} using? 
	2866 - Did you want <PARTNER> to be your child's {MOTHER/FATHER}?


	Prenatal Care
	Concept
	Items
	1068 - {DOES SHE/DO YOU} plan to see a doctor or nurse-midwife for
	1070 - {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} seen a doctor or nurse-midwife for prenatal
	1076 - How many prenatal-care visits {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} had?
	1078 - Where does (will) she go for prenatal care?/Where do (will)
	1082 - How often {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been using drugs such as marijuana,
	1130 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will)
	1131 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will)
	1132 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will)
	1133 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will)
	1134 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will)
	1135 - How is (will) she paying for prenatal care?/How are (will)


	Tobacco-Use
	Concept
	Items
	1083 - How many cigarettes {HAS SHE/HAVE YOU} been smoking? (Current


	Items
	5776 - Are you or your partner currently pregnant?


	History
	Concept
	Abortion
	Concept
	Items
	6096 - How many induced abortions have you or your partner had?


	Adoption
	Concept
	Items
	2860 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (first pregnancy)
	2861 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (second pregnancy)
	2862 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (third pregnancy)
	2863 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fourth pregnancy)
	2864 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fifth pregnancy)


	Complications
	Concept
	Items
	5770 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications 
	5771 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications 
	5772 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications 
	5773 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications 
	5774 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications 
	5775 - During how many pregnancies did you have any of these illnesses


	Contraception
	Concept
	Items
	1431 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your
	1432 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your
	1433 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your
	1434 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your
	1435 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your
	1439 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? 
	1440 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? 
	1441 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? 
	1442 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? 
	1443 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? 
	1444 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1445 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1446 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1447 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1448 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1449 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1450 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1451 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1452 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1453 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner
	1460 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER>
	1461 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER>
	1462 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER>
	1463 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER>
	1464 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER>


	Death Date
	Concept
	Items
	1058 - In what month did the child die? (first child)
	1059 - In what month did the child die? (second child)
	1060 - In what month did the child die? (third child)
	1061 - In what year did the child die? (first child)
	1062 - In what year did the child die? (second child)
	1063 - In what year did the child die? (third child)


	Parenting
	Concept
	Items
	2881 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (first
	2882 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (second
	2883 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (third
	2888 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
	2889 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
	2890 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
	2897 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
	2898 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
	2899 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
	2903 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (first
	2904 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (second
	2905 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (third
	2916 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody
	2917 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody
	2918 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody
	2921 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation
	2922 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation
	2923 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation
	2924 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment
	2925 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment
	2926 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment
	2928 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for
	2929 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for
	2930 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for


	Partner Relationship
	Concept
	Items
	1100 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your
	1101 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your
	1102 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your
	1103 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your
	1104 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your
	1106 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each
	1107 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each
	1108 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each
	1109 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? 
	1110 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? 
	1111 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? 
	1112 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? 
	1113 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? 
	1114 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)
	1115 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second 
	1116 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)
	1117 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (first
	1118 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (second
	1119 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (third
	2475 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with
	2476 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with
	2477 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with


	Pregnancy Loss
	Concept
	Items
	6095 - How many miscarriages, stillbirths, ectopic (tubal) pregnancies,


	Twins
	Concept
	Items
	1042 - Did you have twins? (first pregnancy)
	1043 - Did you have twins? (second pregnancy)
	1044 - Did you have twins? (third pregnancy)
	1045 - Did you have twins? (fourth pregnancy)
	1046 - Did you have twins? (fifth pregnancy)
	1047 - Were the babies fraternal or identical?


	Items
	996 - Have you ever been pregnant?
	999 - How many times have you been pregnant?
	1000 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, how
	1001 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, did
	1002 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you
	1003 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you
	1005 - In what month did your most recent pregnancy begin?
	1006 - In what year did your most recent pregnancy begin?
	1007 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {FIRST} get pregnant?
	1008 - Since January 1, 1994, in what  year did you {FIRST} get pregnant?
	1009 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant?
	1010 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant?
	1011 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant?
	1012 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant?
	1013 - Since January 1, 1994, in what  year did you {NEXT} get pregnant?
	1014 - Since January 1, 1994, in what  year did you {NEXT} get pregnant?
	1015 - Since January 1, 1994, in what  year did you {NEXT} get pregnant?
	1016 - Since January 1, 1994, in what  year did you {NEXT} get pregnant?
	1017 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January
	1018 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January
	1019 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January
	1020 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January
	1023 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1024 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1025 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1026 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1027 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1028 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1029 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1030 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1031 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1032 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)?
	1036 - How did this pregnancy end? (first pregnancy)
	1037 - How did this pregnancy end? (second pregnancy)
	1038 - How did this pregnancy end? (third pregnancy)
	1039 - How did this pregnancy end? (fourth pregnancy)
	1040 - How did this pregnancy end? (fifth pregnancy)
	1041 - How many live births resulted from (this pregnancy/these pregnancies)?
	1048 - Is the child still living? (first child)
	1049 - Is the child still living? (second child)
	1050 - Is the child still living? (third child)
	1051 - Is the child still living? (fourth child)
	1052 - Is the child still living? (fifth child)
	1053 - How many of these children are still living?
	1087 - With this pregnancy, how many babies were born alive? Please
	5556 - Has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/Have you (if R=Female) 
	5557 - How many times [has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/have you
	5769 - Have you or any current or past partner ever been pregnant




